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1H1 Avail m opened la the
A.M. K. dunk o WMuMdur

e'eleek. The bmUbi opened
saetlSsSa, RBd Wtn presided

T. M. D. Ward, of Washing- -

Tka Maanti mad an eloquent
to tka death el Bishop

k eM Rave presided attbeooo- -

HeWtaa wee atao made the
of tka church aad the proa--

kfSL BjojaA by tkeaa people. Leonard
M was secretary; C. a
rewartuag sworetery; A. M. Buckley,

',Ma1a1 sal annalaij. aad W. a Cain and E.
aj Habar, warakala A number of commit- -

aapotasea, ooBMetine; or puono
Baaaa aekoola, missions, temper- -

'-- lm Waa. P. Bvane, J. H. Pannebecker
"aw'". . Clay Moran, of the local ministers,

Mrodueed to the conference. Trans-"'- -
sstsl other liiislnsaa occnDled the seaalon

u .

",'X at wessardav. Last avenlna aervieaa want
i' Wk tMU. whasi ui alftnneeit Burmnn wea HaIIv.

&. and trr Bev. J. O. Embrv. manaser of the
f-- 14. X. book concern, of Phlladelobls. Thli

Z'y aaaalalar took the nlaoe el Dr. B. P. Lm. mil.
;i;torolthaCArian Recorder, who wm do--r

Wastl by Ulaeaa In hie family. Tbe session
fl afto-da- y will be derated to the bearing et

reporta from the different churcheo
Bervioee will alao be held this

oramfaag.
Teewtag Btcyellsts.

' Tka toarlng blcyclleta of the Southern
Xjaagma an route to Staunton, Va., paaeed
tkrongk town laat evening about 5 o'clock.
Tka party were accompanied by wheelmen
froa Lancaster and Columbia. Tbe Colum-
bia rldaraaaattba party near Mountvllle and
aaaortad them to Wngbtaville. The entire
fatty consisted of 34 riders. No stop was
aaadalntown, but they passed through to
York, where the night was passed. TbU
asorning a number of riders went through
town, returning borne.

Amang Uie Firemen.
A meeting of the Firemen's Union will be

katd this erenlng In the Nbawnee parlors.
Tka Beeoue Book and Ladder company

will bold a meeting this evening.
A BBorement la being made by the Penn-aylraal- e

railroad hose company to secure the
etd angina of the Columbia Fire company.
Tka angina will be properly repaired and
will be used at all fires. The company will
act aak appropriations from the borough,

roaetal of Mrs. Hardy.
Tka funeral of Mrs. Z. c. Hardy took

plaoe on Wednaaday afternoon and was
vary largely attended. Services were held
la tbe Trinity Reformed cbarch and inter-aaa-

at Mount Bethel oemetary.

ATrUOATMOMB rOMZICMMMM ABO CMB.

Will the rrlvtlsn of SsUust Llanori
aad Otkers Are Ksmaaatratad Against.

Court met at 10 o'clock this morning to
bear argument or the application for lloenits
for new stands filed to the April term, and
those against which remonitrances hare been
filed and alao for the transaction of current
touatneea. .

Tka first appUcatlonajBataered ..wwrthat et
2?r a M1e!iiward, city.
Kuiir nuarr.i j ..r . ..r .

ja&vcavgKir a rentmuraoi license lor
VZm and desired a hotel license, be--

fZrtM he has all the accommodations of
flrat-cla- as hotel. His petition was uumer- -
ously signed.

C. G. McMillan petitioned for Ucraee for
Hotel Lancaster. Counsel argued that this
hotel was a necessity for the traveling public,
aud was the best appointed hotel on the line
of the Pennsylvania railroad, between New
York aud UMcago.

William McCaull, Columbia borough, is an
applicant for a tavern license. The house
petitioned for enjoyed a license for many
years, butlt was forfeited year ago, through
a violation of the liquor law by Michael
Burk, who then had the license.

J. M. Haehnlen, el Conoy township, asked
lor a renewal of his hotel license, but there
was a remonstrance filed because et alleged
violations of the law, In selling liquor to
minora and on Sunday and keeping
gambling bouse. Aa all the depositions in
tbe case hare not yet been concluded, argu--
ataot waa oontlnued.

B. F. Dally asked for a tavern license for a
new stand in Mllleraville. The house en-
joyed the license up to a year ago when it
waa forfeited for violation of tbe law. A
remonstrance numerously signed by citizens
of Mlllenville was presented sgainst tbe
granting of the license.

John Weaver, et Paradlsetownshlp, whose
application for a tavern license has been heard
and refused a number or times, is an appli-
cant onoa more. His petition is largely
algnad and the grounds alleged Is that the
hotel la necessity for tbe traveling public.

David Flawd asked for a license for the
Blue Bell tavern, Providence township. Tbe
house enjoyed a license for the past seventy.
five years and only lspsed in January
through the neglect of the teuant to hie an
application.

Brlabln H. 8 k lies' application for re-

newal of his license waa remonstrated against,
prludpally by ladies, on tbe ground that bis
plaoe la not necessary for tbe travelling pub-
lic. The remonstrance was general in the
character and such as have before been pre-
sented under tbe auspices el tbe Women's
Christian Temperance union.

A similar remonstrance was presented
against Jacob B, Butter also hotel-keepe- r

at tbe Gap.
When court adjourned there were still a

number et applications to be disposed of and
they were heard at the afternoon session.

Current Bbsibsss.
Rules for new trials were granted in the

suits et Jacob Fetter vs. Leonard Schmidt;
Maria E. Bell vs. Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany, and Rice vs. Rice.

Little a Sweeten, wife of D. S. Sweeton,
city, was granted the benenta of the act et
assembly of Aprll8, 1872, giving to marriedwomen the benefit of their separate earnings.John Keasel, city, was awarded a subrrensin divorce, against his wife Magdalene, onthe ground of desertion.

IMeoratlon Day Amassment.
ThU year it so happens that Whit Monday

and Decoration Day fall upon the same dataMay 80. There is no doubt tbat this will bea Wg day In Lancaster, and tbe town will
ailed with oountry folks. The Grand Army
win noid their usual exercises ami h.. .
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ana parade. The management of McQrann's
-- .,-- .. taut fit UJO

iiuui j one wui ue lor norses or tbe three
asiaate elaas for a purse of fioo, and the
aiber far tka 2:40 class for a 1125 purse.

- tu"",a dy the Knights of Labor of
shsssi wuiopeo me season at renryn by

koMtag a naonater picnic

keauaua atoanmsnr.
The House baa paaeed finally a bill for

ft 11,008 fora monument over the grave of Gov- -

,-?- assxw xnomaa Minna, va this subject Bep.
:i PeeentetlveS. T.Davie has prepared aa able
S- kjafecloal address which will be delieved

l'& la tka Hooaa tha bin mkin .m,nnri.n.- -

e? nr waa amended by Increaslot tbe amount
aa additional appropriation of sio.onoear ame purchase of additional land m kn.a aattla-ael- d la repair.

waits. Millar, tka aaaa wko waa run over
aeimiMiiUaT yaaterday, la doing
atasaaeaatjrkaanitai a t. .111, - -

I'&'-jfP'-
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DM BM. UHM BtHtat Die Aeebteatailff at He

askaaava Hsshmt
Tka Baltlssora Su el says

that Mra. LUlta Hitter waa shot and Instantly
o'clock Tuesday

morning br hat kuabaad, Wm. U. Bitter,
at tka triakyBrdn of B. W. Bitter, situated on

erask, an estuary of Bear creek,
la the Twelfth district of Baltimore county,
fourteen miles from tha city. Mrs. Bitter,
tka victim, waa In bar twenty-tbir- d year.
She waa tha daughter of Mrs. Kate Lourks,
Ma 322 West Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.,
and waa married to Wm. U. Bitter, July 3,
1886. Tha husband Who Is M years old, Is a
eon of Mr. Sidney, W. Bitter, No. 219 North
Ullmore street, who conducts the uiiuwrigni
business at No. 70S South Caroline street.
Young Bitter brickyards on

creek for his father.
Policemen Thau and GafT found Bitter ly.

Ins; on the ground moaning and crying aloud.
They arrested and handcuOed him. Behind
tha counter, In a newly-bui- lt frame shed,
where Bitter conducted a grocery store, the
body or his dead wife lay In a pool el blood.
Justice John Hevern, with Officers Miller
and Grace and Br. A. & Warner, arrived
soon after, and the body et tha woman waa
stretched on some boards placed on nail kegs.
The foaturea were bid by blood and stains of
powder which, being washed of! by Dr. War.

a rather pretty face, around which
oluateraof raven ringlets lay in clotted meshes.
Dr. Warner made apost mortem examination
at the inquest. Ha testified that death
resulted from a gunshot
wound which shattered the right side et the
lower Jawbone, breaking the upper Jawbone
and the contents lodging In the brain. All the
muscles on the right side et tbe neck were
severed. The wound was produced by the
contents of a No. 10 breaching loading gun,
the cartridge of which contained 4 drachms
oi powder and 1; ounces of No. 4 shot

Tbe testimony at the inquest showed that
the couple had been very ailectlonate to-

wards each other, but that Just before the
shooting they hsd bad a contest about the
possession of the gun tbat did the fatal
work, at that time he had.'sald : "D n you.
I'll aboot you."

The jury rendered a verdict "that Mrs.
LUlie Bitter came to her death from a gun-
shot wound in tbe face, Inflicted by the bands
of Willam U. Bitter." Justice Herern there-
upon committed Bitter to the Towsontown
Jll to awslt the action of the Baltimore
county grand Jury. He was locked up in the
Canton station house, and will be taken to
jail this morning by Constable Grace.

The at the inquest were el a
striking nature. Upon a few bare planks lay
the body of the dead woman. Around her
In a group were tbe twelve Jurors,

the farmer element et Fatapsco Neck,
all with bared heads, and looking with sym-path- y

upon tbe bloody corpse before them.
About ten yards away, sitting on a stump,
with manacles on his wrists, was tbe young
husband, expressing; great interest as to what
tbe finding of the Jury would be. A group
of balf-scar- ed colored people were gathered
some distance away, and as they were called
to sir ear to tbe truth, the whole truth and
nothing but the truth," their hands trembled
so violently tbat Justice llevern had to hold
tightly to the Testament to keep it from fall-
ing. High above all were tall pine treea with
outstretched branches. To the front lay the
placid waters of the creek, with the sail of a
lone fisherman's boat flapping in the breeze,
the noise of which waa Joined by the merry
laughter of some cblldren, who In their inno
cence knew not the weight of sorrow that
had fallen,v.TVin thematic surrounding whera
tbey lived. The concluding phase was tbe
nusoana Kissing we cauu-iac- a oi nis wue
before following the officers to the carriage
that bore him away.

Mr. Bitter said to the inn reporter : ' I
got up early this morning and went to tbe
shanty and woke up Lee and Cole. We went
to the store and all drank something. Soon
after my wife came from our house, which
you see Is but a few yards away. She brought
my gun with her. 1 felt satis-
fied tbat it was not loaded, aa I always take
out the catrldged at night, but 1 always
sleep with a loaded pistol under my pillow.
My wife has been in the habit of aiming tbe
pistol at me, saying she would shoot me,
which, of course, waa in play. When she
came in the store with the gun she said she
would shoot me, and, aiming it at me, pulled
the trigger, but it did not go off. I got it
from her and Asld I then would shoot her. 1
pulled the trigger. It went off. 1 stw her
fall, and I know no more. 1 am certain my
wife must have loaded the guu at the bouse
before she came to tbeslore. My wife has
lived here since March 10, before which we
made our home at ll'--O East Preston street,
Baltimore." The remains of Mrs. Bitter
were taken In charge by her husband's
parents, who passed him on North Point
road when on their way to the place.

WHO TI1E DEAD WOMAN WAS.
The dead woman was a daughter of Mrs.

Loucks, wife oi John 11. Loucks, the well
known messenger of councils, by a former
husband and her maiden name waa LUlie
Dale. She made her home with her step-
father when in this city and waa employed In
the weave room et No. 3 cotton mill. Five
or six years age she went to
wbere she also worked In a inliL From tbat
city she went to Baltimore, where aha
became gcqualnted with young Bitter
to whom she was married in July, 1&S3. She
waa 2 years ofge laat December and had no
cblldren. Since her marriage she baa visited
her homo in tbix city, and her mother has
also been to see her in Baltimore. In March
last Bitter and wife moved to tbo place wbere 1

uio suuuiiog occurreu, mo loruier Having
been given a good position there by hia
father. Becently Mrs. Bitter wrote to her
folks here asking them to come down
and visit her during the coining sum-
mer. Bitter and his wife always seemed
to get along very well together. Bitter has
not been in Lancaster since his marriage,
but he saya tbat several years ago be lett his
home aud came to Lancaster. He drove a
milk wagon here for some time and then re-
turned to Baltimore. Then be was not ac-

quainted with the Loucks iatnily.
The first intimation oi tbe death or Mrs.

Bitter tbat her family had was when tbey
received two telegrams yesterday forenoon
from the father of young Bitter. In the af.
ternoon at - o'clock, Mrs. Loucks and her
son started for Baltimore. After tbey had
gone a letter waa received at the house. It
was from A. E. Bitter, brother of the man
who did tbe shooting, and gave some ac.
count et the afUlr. It stated tbat tbe shoot-
ing waa entirely occidental, and that neither
Bitter nor his wife know tbat the gun
which tbey were handling was loaded.

W. C. T. V. County Convention.
Tbe annual convention of the Women's

Christian Union et Lancaster
county will be held in Christians on May 18
snd 19. There will be a "y" meeting on
the evening previous, 17U. Mr Patton,
state et ,ly" work, and Miss
Francis, state organUer of Juvenile work
win be present. On the evening of tbe 18th
Mrs. B. A. Emmons, el Milton, Pa., willaddress the convention. Mrs. E. was ap-
pointed national organlier at the
convention. Any one so successful as to Hear
this excellent representative of the W. C. TU. will have a rare treat

Death of a Boldlsr.
Wm. Jones, formerly a member of com-pan- y

K, ISu U. S. regiment, died at Ills res.
idence in this city last night of
The body has oeen taken In charge by Un-
dertaker A. O. Bote, and will be Interred lu
the soldier's burial lot in

At tbe Stale Committee Heeling,
John E. Malonaand W.B. Given, esq att-

ended the Democratic) state committee
meeting In aa the representatives
from this county,

asm to Jail For tx oaya.
Frank Suydam, charged with drunkennesa

and diaorderly conduct, waa oommltted to

a mam witm a MAtommt
Attacks aad aevstety lajarea a Netaakae la

MM Arrested.
This morning Jsmes Smith, a shoemaker,

residing In made a terrible
aasault with a hatchet upon Jamas Miller, a

who Uvea In tha same village.
Tha latter waa severely though not fatally
Injured. It appears that Smith had gotten
an idea Into bis head tbat Miller had bean
talking about him. This morning about
seven o'clock Miller walked Into Smith's
shop and as soon aa the latter aaw him ba
picked tip a hatchet and said that he would
strike blm with It It became any farther.
Miller turned to go out, and aa be did ao
Smith stepped up behind htm and struck
him a terrible blow behind the left ear with
the ahsrp side or a hatchet A very ugly
wound, several Inehea In length, waa made.
Miller cried loudly and soon a large number
of neighbors gathered, Including Dr. Hoover.
wno attended Miller, whom he found
to be seriously hurt With the hatchet
In his band, Smith ran to the house et
Michael Phellen, where he bid under the
porch. He acted like a madman, and threat-
ened to kill any one who would come near
him. A posse of citizens kept guard over
him until Constable Miller arrived and took
him in custody, without much trouble. Ha
was taken Frew,who committed
him to prison, and he was brought to Lancas-
ter this forenoon. Miller la a man about 25
years el sge, of a quiet and reserved disposi-
tion. He and Smith were always believed
to be good friends.

Tar and rsathtra ter a Woman.
Mrs. Sarah Davis, et Lees Corners, Michi-

gan, was divorced from her husband on ac-
count et a scandal with Dr. Andrew Emery.
Tbe latter baa a wife and six adult cblldren,
and after tbe scandal be went to Kansas.

Last Saturday nigbt It waa reported tbat
Mrs, Davis was making preparations to fol-lo-

the doctor and a crowd of forty men sur-
rounded her house, broke In tbe doors snd
attempted to take out Mrs. Davis and her
mother, who lived with her. The two women
fought desperately and Mrs. Davis used a
revolver and the project was temporarily
abandoned.

The men broke open the woman's trunk,
however, and found letters from Dr. Emery
Inviting her to come to him and telling her
what route to take. These letters were circu-
lated through the village and created great
Indignation and on Sunday nigbt, when Mrs.
Davis was calling at a neUhbor's, a party of
men took her out, stripped her to the waist
and applied a coat of tar and feathers. Mrs.
Davis fought with tbe of despair,
and in the struggle most ofher clothing which
bad not been removed by the men was torn
off.

Her shrieks were heard for a mile and she
ceased only when they threatened to fill her
mouth with tar.

Dnnkard Lore Feast.
On Tuesday morning at Blrd-i- n Hand, be-

gan tbe district meetings and love feasts of
the Dunkards, and continued all day Tues-
day and and to noon to day
when an su ilie took place.

The meetings were held in Adam M.
Banck's large barn. The attendance was
very large, there being about 75 ministers
and from 1,500 to 2,000 laymen from Pennsyl.
vania and all adjoining states. At the love
feasts about 800 guests sat down to table at
a time, and the tables were renewed almost
constantly.

Waived a UnrUt(,
G. S. 11. Weller, charged with the larceny

of some piano and organ boxes, on the com-
plaint of Mrs, Strachan, waived a hearing to-
day before Alderman Barr, and gave ball for
trial at court The parties were formerly
partners in the muslo business.

Wheelman at tuoqatt
The touring wheelmen of the League were

entertained In York last evening by a ban'
quet by tbe York Out Door club. Tbey left
this morning lor uettysDurg.

AuinMments.
" The Streeti o.Veu York." On Monday even'

tng next, "The Streets or New lork" will be
played in Fulton opera bouse. The Fhll&del
phti Eicning Call says . ' The Streets et Sew
l or ' was presented to an overwhelming and!
ence at the .Nation theatre last night. Uenrge
C. ISonlface, as Tom Badger, ga e astrlktng and
characteristic Impersonation and brought the
theatre qotrs memories or Chinfrau and Mayo
IIu was supported by a ell balanced and excel-
lent company, and was frequently recalled.
Miss May Pierce, MAlidtt Bloodgood, the hard-
hearted woman of the world, looked and acted
the pirt, while the sweet and pathetic Lucv Fair-uealh-

et Miss Henrietta Floyd, carried the
houte by storm."

Gilmore'i treat Bnd.-T- he musical event
et the season In Lancaster will be the appear-
ance at the West King Street theatre on Mon
day, May 21, of 1. Ullmore's renowned band.
The reputation or this great musical organlzv
tlon U world wide, and the leader Is a born musi-
cian. The arrangements for the appearance of
the band here are rl rat clsjs. The matinee In the
afternoon will give folks from out of town an
opportunity or hearing the band and making
the trains for hame In good time In the evening
The prices are ery reasonable.

Telephone connection.
B. F. Flory, grocer, corner Chestnut and Water

streets, Is connected with the telephone

DMATUM.

HiGBis-M- ay 10, 1S37. In this city, HerbertMotter Ulgbee, In the Slat year of his age.
Funeral on Friday, May 13, at Emmlttaburg,

Maryland. 2t

"jiAjtAars.
rnlMdelplua Produce asarket.

ParutDSxrau, May 12. Flour market firm;
Minnesota uaxers, at oust to

18? " ' WmU,n do--

Km flour steady, fi 7SO? 65.
Wheat May, WJic; June, 9 Jfc's July,

He ; August, 9Mic.
Corn Mar, 6c.i June, 47JC! July, 4?c :

August, tsjic
oat May. S?Ke; June, KHc; July, &nxj

August, )e.
Onleasra prodw

csioioo. May 12. 1 p. m. Market opened.
Wheat-Ma- y, 84Xc; June, (Hc; July, HKc.;

Aug , etc.
Cora -- Hay, to; j June, iOc ; Joly, HUc.

Ang , I20
Oats May, !c ; J une, T,c, July, SSC Aug ,

2T!ic.
Not quoted.

Lard-Ju- ne, ) 77K: July, 16 87K: Aug., SUSS.
Short Kibe May, (7 27X; ...17 10 , Aug . 17 60.

cms is a.
Wheat-M- ay, 61j;c; June, KVfo; July, 8&Kc;

Aug , Sic.
Corn-- ay, Xo ; June, 3He; July, llc.iAug.42Kc.
oats stay, 2Xc: June. 270; July, 2SWO.

Aug, 26xe.
fork May, 130 (10; June, WHO.
lArd-Slay,8- Bt5i June, 70 ; July, fl 77X ;

Kibe-M- ay, 1720; June, S7 3?X; July, 7
Aug , 17 to.

enun ana rronsiona.
Furnished by a. K. Tundt, Broker.

Caicaao, May 12, 1 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Cora. Data. Pork. Lard.

May ....MK SSIf ....
June.,..,.., ....Mi'4 x.2 vie 20.50 r ;o
July ....85(2 4192 .... 6 M
August ,... &l 'Mi .... 6 87
September. ....ta2 43 6 lf7
October....
December.,

Keeelpta Ctrl-ot- a.

isaeeee 16
seats 28

U4

143

attests
teaeatt ease

Head!
tea ease 17,000

nlOlM vili.Mll itBprtng Wheit
lOrOe e e e a e a a e e e a s a e e e a e e a a a e e
Osalsle e a a e a a e a a a a e e so e e a e a a e e

AMM.OJT a f . f a a e a a a e e e a a a a a a e a e a a e

uutj.iy.
CrUdt) OUssae at ease easaea see asaeee

eaeeeeeeaeeeaeeeee

Closing-Price-s t o'clock p. m.
heat Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.

May .ei?a c0?i vKnn eraJune .BSU 3'W 27K22O0 8.7U
July ,.H9ft 4U2 mi .... 6.77
August.... .4 42)2 WS .... 6 83
September fclK 43V? 61October..,, wS 7 CO

Uecember iKO.nOU City.
trude oil,,,, ..,,,, ,,,. ,,,,,.. ...,,,,,,, mt

ew xi
Hit Ion, May 11 Flour market dull i

Fine, 2 304JS 1U auperflne, m 794JI 40

Soed to chotos extra Western, as goa) out good
extra stAtaAB 7ua)4 w 1 ooinmon to good

extra Western, IS sasjl 7.
Wheat-- Ma 1'ttad State. See 1 Ha I do,wy,c t Mo.t tud, wuter, May. soke 1 June, SB2o .

lecelpts, 166,000 t sblpsaenta, IFf.wu.
Corn Ma t mixed eask, svo 1 Mar, 4SXo 1 do

June. 48Xe raoslpta, 70,000 bos 1 sblpmenu, 600,
OataiTa I White atata, kJot Mo. a ea

atci Ma a Mixed, May, Mei raoslpta, 49,090 bustahlpcnastta, nosta.
WtJwa.

faai aU aM

TOSKHRWS?: -- IMS ikyolsTER rAXLTtSrrtSLUt4M6Ek THURSDAY WAY ilifcrr.

Wednaaday

kiuaaaooainau-aaataava- n

Bumphraj'a

superintends
Humphreys

ner,revealed

instantaneously

surroundings

represent-
ing

breech-loadin- g

Uarrlsburg,

Temperance

superintendent

Minneapolis

consumption.

Lancsstercemetery,

Harritburg

JaUfWayaUatnlatbyAlciarauaBarr.

aordoattlieTke

Gordonville,

pumpmaker,

beloreSqulre

desperation

Wednesday,
adjournment

EBoMatoSu"M

Jey9.eeeeeeeeeeetaaetese

ReceiptsHogs.

&il?"m,asastuieates.

MrtWaaa,gmi Jsiyrtw
Beiaassearawrat iMetseMbatUagataak.VanaaMaequtstatVa.
aesuasit i strata to rood, n tiMwt
riMmww null MSoMi IB
rows uujii axmiB

.Mates dull i Vasti

sales lteatsktma,UMaUKc. Fancy White, ll
ItaHei SUM aotorr?iTvaJlo.
a nrs arm x aula, (xMwUMot Western, lie.
scar steadyt MeAneu Cutioal, e lloe)e!0)aranalated,

xauow steady t prims city, --!. 1
suen nomlual t Carolina, tali t mrt. aavsWA.

a flrmi nUr earsoee. lo.
Ue nrae.

Catoaao, May II. The Pruwri' Journal re-
ports i cattle Heoctpta, 7.CXU head t shipment,
inn I markxt strong t shipping steers, aw to
MOO a 1 1 loan in stackers and renders, ft w
a4tot cow, (mils and mixed, n ooast out bulk,) oosjs so i Texas cattle, 41 toa4 w

Hogs Hecelpta, l,uou head i ealpmsata, NO00
tsnerl i markttt was alow and ftaflOo. lower t
rough and mixed, MroeWt packing and hip-
ping, ea 194IS 40 tllght, at 6ta to i skips, Wat w,

8aeep tteenlpta, l.NO head i shipments,
KDt market higher Shorn, SSOOat 0i wnolrd
at ooajs K t Western, as tot)t 10 ; lexans, 93 aBj
9 iv ( uuuds. si toafe im.

aaer Ltassrrr. Cattle Keeelpta, 1M head .
shipments, 1M t market slow : prime IM3 1) I

lair la gooa, i run I common, ft soaft tu !

cattle shipped to Mew 1 ork, 12 cart.
Hogs kecelpu, u head) shipments lloo

bead t market fair : Philadelphia, as I54J5 Mi

Yorkers, 14 sotfs So : common to light utMIS 15 1

rigs at ooajt 73; hogs shipped to Mew lork,
Sheep Keeelpta, 540 head t shipments, 2200 ,

market Arm i all sold ; prime. ! 10 : (air to
good, M tt m 90 1 common, II bOCi t lambs, It WO
6 to ; sitting lambs, fi.

m
Sew work atoeaa.

Raw You, May 12, 1.30 p. m. Money loaned
at i percent Kxchange steady, 14 MSQ4 8K;
Oovornmonuflrm. Currency s'a, n SftK bldi 4 s
Conn, S3 bid 4K's do, II Id. bid.

The stock market opened strong, anO on an
active buying prices advanced steadily
thronghout the morning. The VanderbUU,
Grangers Western Union and Reading were the
leatures of the dealings and led the upward
movement The highest prices of the morning
are now current and show advances of if to 3'fpercent

Quotations by Heed, McOrann a Co bankersLancaster, Pa.
iv voaa list. U a, a. Ust. Jr. m.

Canada Pacific 6tUccc.aiColorado Coal 50 bin i'HCentral Pao ..." 4l'i
Canada Southern i 6i mlChL8t. L. A Pgh a--s ? m
Den. auto, a ...: ?. usiuei.ua W isss lsax ljsj
arte S4 3t2 34'fiane, tad..... 10H, 1BSW SK

or. c... .,.... .,...,,
K. A T JAi J 3JH
Lou. A M twj bD) tVH
L. Shore H 07 97H
Mich. Uen
Hock Valley S2 3 $3j
Missouri Pactfle lo louw ij.P aoii sit; siJ. P. Prer
M. West 123H 124 1J4HNYC 1W 1' H
Bast Tennessee U.'.'.'.'. 14J 14 IS
Omtha U KW MU
Oregon Transportation !4 34 H'J
UBHU1D A TT .., lK 19W 1W
Pacific Mall &i St H M',
Klchmond Terminal Si'Z I9'ti 41Hat Paul
Tsx.Pac si.ij sin iHUnion Pac .... SIS
Wabash Com ili 21 21
Wabash Prut... 31)2 S!2 S7tJ
Western U 77S 77 77)4
West Shore Bonds
Haw Xngland in Hit ;bt

raiLADSLrau ust.Lea. Vai
B.,M.Y.aFhua .. .... Ilk

aV H KeeesaeeeeaaasiBeading tl"3 22 13--

Lett. Mar WX
Hes ton v. Pass.
P.a B 59X
H. Cent
People Pass
Kdg.tien'l. IgXUUtf4aiiiitiaiitt4iti ei 6JJS 64
Phlla. Traction C6

DAKINQ POWDEB.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel etstrength and wholesomenes. More
economical than tbe ordinary kind, and cannotbe sold in competition with the multitude of lowtest, short weight, alum or phosphate powders,
flofdonlf in eon. Hotal BaJtua Foveas Co.
103 Wall Street Mew York. may27JvdAw

wASHING AND UOUSE-CLEAMN-

wanted. Apply at
It NO.SU NOKTH I'BIMCE ST.

iNTPn TWCVTV IIIPIU rpr.w strip Tobacco, at
mlMl MO. 444 MOUTH CHARLOTTE ST.

WANTED JOUBNEYMAN
as soon as possible. Apply

to J.V.LONO
ml2 2td Ma 431 South Queen Street

421 nnTl FOK A 'INEB AND BET-ItUU-

TEK CUAMPAGNB THAN
Due de MontebBllo.

AT BOHBEB'S L1QUOB BTOBB,
Ma 22 Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

INSTALMENT DEALERS WILL KIND
need. A (nil line of Instal-

ment Goods sold only to the Instalment Trade
by addressing

lNHTALMENT DEALERS SUPPLY CO.,
i Erie, Pa.

WANTED THBEE GIBL8 TO WORK
at shop. Apply FREE OF

CUABOK.at
F. B. TBOUT A CO.'S

Kmploymentofflce.HNonbQueen St(Second floor.)

rpBE LATEST J CST THE THING
X. for business purposes Scotch Cheviot

Trousers. We have them la twenty different
patterns. For wear they cannot be excelled.

all and see them. A full line of Scotch Cheviot
Suitings at moderate prices.

jtOSBMBTElM'SFIHB TAILORING.
Ma 37 Morth Queen Street

WANTED-THBE- E GENERAL HOUSE
four cooks. Apply FBBElOr

CUABUK, at
F B. TBOUT A CO '8

Employment Office, 22 N. Queen St
(Second floor.)

PBIVATB HALE OF A CARLOAD OF
houses. Fine Drivers and

general purpose horses.
Alto fubllcbale of a Carload or WESTERN

HOUSE, On MONDAY, MAY 16. at the Mem-ma- c

Sale and Exchange stables of
GEOBUE GROSSMAN.

ma-Al-so a lot of flrst-dS- Manure for sale.
mayllltwATh,F,fld

U YOUB MABKETING AT THED DAILY M AKKBT. where von can sret anv--
thing you need. In faet anything you ;want
Fine Strawberries. Cane Mav tJlama. Come and
see ; It will pay you.

P S. Receive every morning, those Fine Col-
umbia Shad. Cleaned and delivered promptly.

It Dally Market, Wo. 9 West Ring St
a tlantio city.

"WJCI'HBKTLTj."
Ocean lad of Kentucky Avenue, Atlantlo

Clty.M.J. Renovated and Refurnished. Excel
lent Sanitary Arrangement, p. o. Box. iceo

MRS. M. J. BCKEBT. ,
(Formerly of the Radnor.)

03EPH B. BOBKBT&
tl DAVID BOBBRTB.

The Chalfonte,
Passenger Xleratorand Other Modern Im-

provements.

Ocean End of North Oarollna Ave.,

E.KoasaTsABos. ATLANTIC CITT.M. J,
mylMmd

N'OTIOE TO TBE8PABBEB8 AND
UUNNBKS.-A- U persons are asreby for- -

bidden .to trespass ea any of tha leads of the
mwall and IpeedweU estates la Lebeaon or

leaatar eflneiute. wrttetliA m. ntiln.. - ;. Z Tl imwmm- -

ciosw, siusr roc ipurpoM of shooting orashing, ss the U' rigidly enforcedagainst all trespassing ea said lands of the ua- -

m4tSi.TNW ins nouets.
'SWAslAJI,

NrlM ua .Em,

HM WADVMH T18KMMK IB.
iTABGE BUPPLY OF 1IHAH8 AND
Nickel rerrnles, Beel SraU and other Hod

Mountings, silk, Linen and Cotton l.loes,
awtvels, Sinkers and Fishermen's Supplies

A specially fine lot of Japan andEnerally. In U lsand 90 feet length, at
HUBLBY'eURUUBluHe,

X West Ring street

HAVK YOU 8KKN THOSE HUPKBI1
at WOlinWAHD'S l'tANl)

AM l OKU AN WAHEHOOMST A visit will post,
tlvoly giro you pleasure. Yon will so be ur--

flgure for such beauties, twoSrliedatthelow organs at bargain prices
Kl3. W flj AAST It I Pit BT..

apr-ly- d Laucaster, Pa.

ESTATE OK B. B. (HINDER, LATE OF
ltorough, deceased, letters of

administration on (aid estate having been
ranted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted8Hereto are miuestrd to make Immediate pay-

ment, and thoeo having claims or demands
against the sanie.wlll present them wllhotttdelsy
fur settlement to the undersigned, residing In
Btrasburg, Lant aster county, ra.

1. It. UON DAK, Administrator.
A. llua Smith, Attorney. tnyuntdTh

QPB1NG, 1SS7.

A Mew Departure ter lAneaster In Fine
Importing direct from the twst makers

et Fine Woollens. 1 have iitstrecetved through
the Bo.ton custom house, a large Involoe of my
own Importation of
SU1T1MO, SFUINO OVBKCOAT1MU AND

TUOUSEK1MO,
The like of which, for style andnualttv,has

never been equaled lu this city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A sprclal invitation Is hereby extended to all
In want of Spring Uarmenta to call early and
secure Choice Patterns Workmanship the very
best and prices lower than ever.

II UKKUSBT,
mar27-lyd- Ma 43 North Queen street

EW YOHK BAAB.N
Are you on the Lookout for

REIL BARGAINS?
toucan get them at

a. HIRSH'5, 6 and 8 North Queen St.

All the latest styles or Ladles' Hst and Bon
nets ; slsoalt the latest shades In Ribbon, eattns.
Feathers, Flowers, lace. Three hundred Un
trimmed Hat for 19c; also three hundred
Trimmed Hats for ne.. II no. lloo. tl 30. 4U.0J.

4.00. Corsets, Collars, CutTs, Ulovet : also ins
largest assonmeni oi sun umnreiiss ana para-
sols In all shades at a nrlce thtt vn nevtir
offered to the ladles before Come soon to secure
a uargsln in ltd

VEW JEWELRY BTOBE.

Charles's, gill,
So. 10 vTest King Street.

A lull line of everything new in

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
bin-S- TABLEWABE.

Spectacles I Spectacles!
Having made the eye a study, we are able to

lit spectacles with tbe greatest accuracy andcare, and make a specialty et the Jnterchanga-bl- e
Spectacle, so that if a part be broken It can

be renewed In Ave minutes lime.
AWUKPAIKINO-Person- al attention given to

the repairing of WaUhee, Clocks, Jewelry, etc,
etc. maylllyd

TOULTON OPEBA UOUHE.

Monday ErenlegTlaT 1G, 1887.

GEORGE C7B0NIFACE
AS "TOM BADGER,"

It Uoccicaclt's (Jasvr Mxie-Diu- .,

Streets of Uew York,
Under the maaagement of

MR. E. M. GARDINER,
Supported by an Excellent Compiny.

A Carlold of Scenarv,
Union Sqnarn by Moonlight

Five Points,
Baxter Street etc,

Greatest Fire 8oane Ever Wltnaaaad.
PRICKS SXrOandTCKNT".
tt&ibsfsu Datia iacanxs,

AwTMow on sale at Opera House. mylMtd

ATLANCASTER.
THE KINO STBEET TUEATBE,

GRAND JUBILEE !

LIMITED TO

TWO GRAND CONCERTS,
AniIKOOl ASb Ktssiso,

MONDAY, MAY 23.

GILMORE!
THEOHKAT, and HIS WONDKItFUL I1A.VO.
consisting et FIFTY Eminent Musicians and
Soloists, under the direct Itaderahlp of

Mr. P. 8. GILMORE,
Assisted by the Charming Prima Donna,

LHriTIA. FRITOa
will vllt tht city, and give what may be Justly
termed a UKANK MlTslUAL rLSflVAL It
will tnclnde gems by the (tre.it masters, together
with music for the millions, selected from the
best popular tnelodlra of the day. In a varied,
unique and Interesting programme. Entire
change el programme at each concert

Admission, Afternoon, So cents, Including Re-
served Seat.

Admission, Evening, SO cents. Reserved
Seats, as cents extra.

The sale et seats opens at llerr's Book Store on
Wednesday, May lath, at 9 o'clock. Orders by
MalLTelephoneor Telegraph will receive prompt
attention. myl! 13,ie,l7,19,2u,il,Z)a

DKE8S GOODS.

1 res Goods

VAAtStKM Vawni..W. lll.mln.llllMa
Illuminated Checks. French I'lalds, English

npcuru, uroam serge, serge rianntis,Zephyr Ginghams, Satlne and Crinkles.
Also Prtestly's Celebrated Black Goods, Re-

gatta Bilks, Satin lihadama sad Surah Bilks.

Fancy Velvets,
Braid.

Passamenterie,
Tape Fringes,

Flonncings.
Jouvin b Kid Gloves,

Mousquetaire Gloves,
Lisle Gloves,

Ruohlngs,
Spring Hosiery.

SPRING JACKETS
A'OW HEADY IX FULL ASSORT.

MUST.

EAGER & BEOTHEB,
Noa.25c.27WaatElng8i,

LANCASTER. PA.

REM NANTS !

Remnants of Dress Goods, atlas, ICblnUee,
SaUnes, Ginghams. Also Broken Lots of llo
slery, (stoves. Ao , and ltemnsnu In All Depatt
menu are culled out Iron day to day aa wade
and marked at prices to sell quickly.

THURSDAY AMD FRIDAY OF EACU WEES

SPECIAL 10M1NT81LK.

Hager & Brother.
Me, at a. art Wet Kiac m,

aaa aaraafiaaaiaUfFa

oVFI0KB8 APPLYING FOR PAY FOK
'dlfhsianes off ameu-eM- tMtwnen tiittstlir

in and .master out annat apply and file their
claims before J an td. For claims apply to

J. K. BARR. Pension A sent.
Mos. 12, it aad is South tiake streetinjlt atda lAnoaatar, tit.

WANTED FOB TUKt PLACE AND
six good salesmen, steady wutk

and good salaries Address,
J, AUSTIN SHAW. Nurseryman,

tuijUwdamsytt-lw- Rochester, N. T.

PUHlitt HAl.E.
MAY IS, 1M7. Will be sold si Mn,

SM West Chestnut street, one Plsno, tar Bed
room suites. Tables, chairs, and General House
hold Furniture sale to commenoe at I o'clock
11. in. HBaRi BUUBaHT,

lnajlCMl Aootloneer.

HUUttEBT. THIS OLD ANDHENBY Auctioneer and Real Estate
Srent, can be Inund at Mo el Morth links street,
ready to accommodate the publlo In oalllng
sales et Real Estate and Personal Property.
Also, real estate at private sale. mT-et-

DBF HOUII.

J. H.U1VI.KHAOO.

CARPETS.
We are showing the very Newest

Styles In all kinds of Carpets, Floor
Oil Cloths, Stair and table Oil Cloths,
Window shading and Keady-Mad- e

Shades. Shado Fixture. Malr Pads,
Taper Linings, stair Hods and Bu-
tton, at the ery

LOWEST CASH THICKS.

Carpet Sewed and Layed, Window
hades Made and Hung In the Best

Manner at Short Notice.
Agent for THE AURORA and

liOLK MEDAL Sweepers.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
Mo. as t Klog Btreat,

LANCASTER, PA.
I S. Store open Saturday and Mon-

day evening, other evenlugt close
at t o clock.

B MARTIN A CO.

NEWAEBIVAL!

SPRING

DRESS

GOODS.

DOUBLE FOLD LUSTRE CHECKS, 13Wc a
yard.

SINGLE FOLD LUSTRE CHECKS, Large and
Small Plaids, at loc a yard.

WOOLTR1COTS.34 Inches Wide, Spring Bhades,
at 35c. a yard.

BEIGE SUITINGS, Checks, Stripes and Plain,
stile. a yard.

CHECK CASRMEKES, In Mew Colorings, 41
Inches Wide, at 30c. a ard.

CHECK TRICOTS. Wool and Silk, 40 Inches
Hide, 600 a yard.

SILK AND WOOL MIX TURLS. In Plain and
Checks, at Wo a yard.

CREAM CAMVAS SUITINGS. 50 Inches Wide,
at tie. a yard ; worth l o.

ALL-WOO- L TRICOTS In Mew Shades, SO Inche
Wide, at 76o. a yard.

BUCK DRESS GOODS.

BLACK HENRIETTAS,

BLACK CASHMERES,

BLACK BATISTES,

BLACK CASHMERE BABIT7,

BLACK CORDED REPPS,

BLACK BUNTINGS.

J. B. Martin Co.,

Ok. West Kii Print 8ta,
LANCASTER. PA

mmoai

AT WIANTB.
OUR CHOICE COFFEES

AMD FINEST FORMOSA, OOLONGS AMD
IMPERIAL TEAS

wa guarantee for One flavor antt good drinking

BREAKFAST COCOA AHDCUOCOLATE.
FARCY GROCERIES.

Try our High Grade FAMILY FLOUR.

0K. WXavMT,
ang-alv- d Ma ill West King street

,T BURBK'B.

Hammond's Slug Shot,
WaOLBSALS AD BSTAIL.

Save your Currant and Gooseberry Bushes
from the ravages of the Worms by the use of
Hammond's Slug ShoU

READY FOB USE AND SAFE.

Kills the Potato Bugs, Currant Worms. Cab-
bage Worms, Lice, Flea. Beatles, Striped Bugs,
Canker Worms and catterptllars.

A prentatlvs of tha Rosa Bug and Cnt Worms.
Our fourth year for the sale of It.

Our sales were TEN TOMS the last two yrars,
Showing a growing demand for It.

BMD FOB CIRCULAR.

Bursk, the Grocer,
17 BAIT KINO BTBDT,

AwAKM, FA,

V,W- - . Jh .
'.?, Pi7!Zf .. ,

m$& i&J&JSVi&l bZ&Lr

av i. Ht-- .

it.

fA LAVK OF1 rABHtOH,

I

1JNDEBWKAH,

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion,
18 JiaVHT KINO aTRBMl.

LANCASTER, PA,

Ladies' Muslin UDderwear.

SPECIAL NOTIOEI

., muw atwBM.. .. . 'i.u.. mam ".null ur THOSE WHO RAVI
NOT1MEINTIIE MOKlNO OUR lf

orsciALBALB OF 1

UNDERWEAR
Wilt Take Place Every Evening

BETWEEN SEVEN AND EIGHT,

(Excepting Saturday )

Also Every Morning
BETWEEN M!U. AND TEN.

GOODS AHE SELLING VERV FAST.

Have Opened Today Some

Special Bargains
-I- N-

LadlcV, Gent's and Children's

SAUZE UNDERWEAR.

Ladlni' llalbrlggan Gstixe Vests, Silk Bound,only !Sc apiece s worth STc.
one lot et (lent s Finest India Gaute Vestsworth SOc at c. apiece
We have a lot of Children's Balhrlggan Vests

In site 18, is, SO and i Bilk llouud, worth Kc. to
3UO., at UHc. apiece.

4tB8tom cloo every evening at 6 CO o'clockexcept Monday and Saturday.

BOUCLE JERSEYS.
10 Dor. Coat back Ikmclo Jersey.

Wi liue Pot the Knife loto Thin Dti To

tOUTY-FOU- CENTS AriECE

.ATen0i2,I h01 wblle Muslin sklru, with10 lnrh wide Embroidered Rurae, Fine Tucked,worth II so. selling st 41 00
Ladles' White Muslin Kitchen Aprons large

size, with JH Inch wldo hem, only UHc. apiece"

Have opened this week our firstlarge Invoice el

BLACK SILK JERSEY MITTS

AT VEUl LOW I'RICIX.

Pure Fllk Mitts, low Inches long, at lie. apair. Bargains at 16 and S3 cents

N every evening.-- m

tmm amu vtimtm.
gABNUM COMES AND OOEH, BUT

WHEN WEThLL YOU TUh BALES

uriut.
'JO CENTRE 80UAKK

Tea, Coffee and Grocery Start,
Have doubled In seven week yon may
think we are here to stay. This showsvery p'alnly tbat we have tbo confidence
of t ur customers. Our Mm Is tokeeji thebest In ijualtty at price as low as thelowest.

AVUIve us a call and you will not re
gretIL

JOHN A. CLARK,
CENTRR SQUARE.

uiarSMfdaw

C1BR8H BOAbTED UOFFKB.

We are Determined to Do Good.
And make the people feel glad to think they

have a store In the community like outs. We
want delegates from lu,uut homes to swell theever Increasing throng, i'roclalm It to your
friends, make It known to your enemies that whare the only house In Lancaster who DOES
their own Coffee tlnaaltng Lome and trv a
fiound of Clarke' Fresh Roasted Coffees. 1SK,

20, it and ?3 Cent per pound. Clark's
Combination Coffee at itc , surpasses any con.ee
ever offered to the people of this city or county.
CHECKS WITH EACH AND EVERY POUND.

Bt. Qeor.e'd Brand Tomatoaa.
In Glass Jars, only 18c per ar ; net er have been

sold to our knowledge for less than Jc.
NOW I1T11BTIMK TO SECURE BARGAINS.

CLARKE'S
ORIOmAL THA, OOFFM BTORx.,

NO. 61 WEST KING STREET.
4V Store closes every evening at 6 o'clock,

except Mondays and Saturdays. Tolephoce.

wvm AAtm um mmwi.

TROB BENT.
A? Two or tour rooms In Brimmer's New
Building, No. 1MH North Queen street. Heat
ana gas inctuueo. Appir

feblS-U- d BRIMS D LIVERY OFFICR.
TJWJB BALK OB BLB

A3 and lot, 17x80 feet, on Christian street, be.
tween Esst King and Orange streets. Can be
easily changed Into a machine shop or ware-
house. Easy terms. U. C. BKUBtKKH,

aisttd a ttorney-et-L- a w.

OUHK FOB BKNT OB BALE.
Honse with modern Improvements and

steam heat. Large lawn and yard. A variety of
fruit treea and grape vines. No. ISO North Lime
.treat. Applyto ,M4rIjAIID1

aprt-tl-d No. an North Lime street

UBUUBALB OF VALUABLE CITY
fROFERTt.

Oa Fsidav, Mat '3, 1887,

will be sold at public sal st tbe Keystone Hotel
Morth Queen street, Lancaster city, the follow.
Ing described real estate, late the property of
George Shulmyer and A. W. Russel, deceased,
town: All that certain lot of ground with tres-
tle, stable, scales and other Improvements there-
on used as a coal yard, situated on tbe west side
of North 1'rlnoe street, near the Columbia a
Reading railroad depot, in said city of Lancas-
ter, Fa. Beginning at a point on the west side of
North Prince street, thence extending along ssld
Prince street north 270 feet 8 Inches, inoreorless,
to other ground of the estate of A. W. Russel.
Tbenoe westward along ground of same !
feet, tbenoe south 157 fret, thence southwest-war- d

1U feet, more or less, to property of the
Colombia a Reading railroad, e southeast-
ward along property et said railroad company

3 feet, mora or less, to other ground of estate
of A. W. Mussel, thence northwardalong ground
of same SIS fret, thence eastward along 'ameso
feet to said Prince street. This property Is well
located and Is better adapted to the receiving
and handling of coal and lumbar than eaylu
the city, and will be sold without reserve.

sale to commence at Tp. as.of iiaiaaay.
when attendance and terms made
known by &.&.HJFafckL.

A.' W. Bossel. djosaaed.
KWTip LIA H UULMTR.

aaaatrU et tfee. easimyer, deeaaMtL
irlatasw,Aaet. atafMif

Si

f


